
present data on the clearance of 99mTc@MAG3measured
simultaneously with the â€˜311-hippurateand â€˜251-thalamate
clearances (as representatives of ERPF and GFR (glomer
ular filtration rate, respectively) in a number of patients
with varying degrees of proteinuria.

Because it was not clear from the above-mentioned
observation that the increase in proteinuria was in fact the
cause of the low MAG3/hipp ratio, we also correlated
serum albumin level, ERPF, GFR, and FT (filtration
fraction) with MAG3/hipp ratio. Finally, we investigated
in this group of patients whether the MAG3 clearance
calculated via the IxV/P method (denoted by MAG3(IxV),
IxV = infused activity/mm, P = plasma activity/ml),
which is not influenced by the inaccuracies of urine cot
lection, gave equal results in comparison to the UxV/P
method (denoted by MAG3(UxV), UxV = excreted activ
ity in urine/mm).

PATIENTS AND METHODS

ClearanceStudies
Clearance studies of â€˜251-thalamate,â€˜31I-hippurate,and 99mTc..

MAG3 were performed simultaneously by the continuous infu
sion method with urine collection without catheterization. This
method is described elsewhere (12); it has been used in our
hospital as a reliable routine procedure for many years (about
1000investigationsper year);the measuredday-to-daycoefficient
of variation of the hippurate and thalamate clearances were 5%
and 2%, respectively (12).

In short, after a priming dose of the radiopharmaceuticals
(99mTcMAG: 12 MBq, â€˜311-hippurate:0.37 MBq, â€˜25I-thalamate:
0.59 MBq), continuous infusion was started with rates according
to estimated renal function (serum creatinine level); after 90 mm,
when the plasma levels were constant, urine was collected for

4 hr. Renal clearance of hippurate can be accurately calculated
via the formula IxV/P (IxV = infused activity/time, P = plasma
activity/ml) when the clearance exceeds 100 ml/min, and via
UxV/P (UxV = excretedactivity in urine/time) when it is less
than 100 ml/min ( 12). This same limit was chosen for
MAG3(IxV).The unreliability(overestimation)ofthe IxV/P hip
purate clearance below 100 ml/min was probably due to the
relatively large extrarenal clearance of hippurate in this range

(12).

Although the renal clearance of 99mTc-MAG3is about 60% of
the 131l-hippurateclearance, 99mTc-MAG3clearance may be
useful to estimate ERPF. In one study, however, proteinuria
seemed to influence the MAG3/hippurate clearance ratio. In
order to establish whether proteinuria or serum albumin level
has influenceon this ratio, a comparison was made between

@â€œTc-MAG3clearance and 131l-hippurate clearance in 14 pa
tients. There was a good linear correlation between MAG3
and hippurate clearance, although the standard error of esti
mateofERPFfromMAG3wasrelativelylarge,whichremained
unexplained. No correlation was found between proteinuria
and MAG3/hippurate clearance ratio nor between serum al
buminlevel,GFR, FF, ERPF and the MAG3/hippurateclear
ance ratio. We therefore conclude that there is no correlation
between proteinuria and albumin level and the MAG3/hippur
ate ratio. A reasonableestimation of ERPF with MAG3can be
made in patients with proteinuria and lowered serum albumin
levels although the estimation may be less accurate.
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ince 1985 99mTclabeled mercaptoacetyltriglycine
(MAG3) has been studied intensively as a new renal radio
pharmaceutical. Like â€˜3I-hippurate (hippurate), it is rap
idly secreted by the renal tubules and a good correlation
between the hippurate and MAG3 clearance has been
found ( 1â€”11,13,14). Despite a lower extraction fraction of
MAG3, it therefore seems possible to use it for determi
nation ofthe effective renal plasma flow (ERPF). However,
in one study (6) it was suggested that an increase in
proteinuria was the cause of a strongly decreased MAG3/
hippurate clearance ratio (MAG3/hipp ratio) in one patient
who underwent two clearance studies, thereby rendering
MAG3 less reliable as a marker of ERPF. Supporting
evidence ofthat experience has not appeared yet so further
study was considered necessary (4). In this report, we
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Technetium-MAG3TABLE
2

Clearances and MAG3/HippurateRatiosPatient

MAG@MAG3
no. (UxV) (lxv)MAG3

(lxv) - (UxV) MAG3(UxV) MAG3(lxv)MAG3

(UxV) HippurateHippurate(mI/mm)i

76 760.00 0.450.452
149 136â€”0.09 0.760.703
26 260.00 0.540.544

342 3710.08 0.550.595
106 105â€”0.01 0.560.566
124 123â€”0.Oi 0.480.477
56 560.00 0.500.508

203 2020.00 0.640.649
291 2980.02 0.600.6110
302 3040.01 0.440.441

1 92 920.00 0.510.5112
136 1440.06 0.450.4813
84 840.00 0.550.5514

129 1290.00 0.450.45Mean0.00

0.530.53s.d.0.04
0.09 0.08

(all clearances/i .73 m@)

PatientSerumalbumintProteinuriaERPPGFR4FFno.
Diagnosis* (g/liter)(g/24 hr)(mI/mm)(mI/mm)%

Technetium-99m-MAG3 was prepared according to the man
ufacturersinstructions(TechnescanMAO3,MaffinckrodtDiag
nostics). A l-ml high concentrated eluate of a @mTc.generator
(Mallinckrodt Diagnostics) is diluted to a volume of 4 ml with
0.9%NaCI.Thisvolumeisaddedto a vialofTechnescanMAG3,
which is subsequently heated for 10 mm in boiling water. After
cooling down, the preparation is used immediately. Quality con
trot of labeling was performed with thin-layer chromatography.
On three occasions,qualitycontrol wasdone with high-perform
ance liquid chromatography according to the manufacturers'
instructions.The preparationsof â€˜251-thalamateand â€˜311-hippur
ate were suited for measurements ofGFR and ERPF (Amersham,
â€˜311-hippurate:<2% free â€˜@â€˜i@â€˜251-thalamate:<0.5% free 125!).

Patients
Twelvepatientswithproteinuriawerestudiedand twopatients

without proteinuria were included. Clinical data about these
patients are presented in Table 1.

The hippurate and thalamate clearances were performed to
estimate ERPF and GFR for clinical reasons; for the addition of
99mTcMAG3, informed consent was obtained. The study was
approved by the local medical ethical committee. Nonparametric
statistical analysis was performed with the Wilcoxon test for
matched pairs and Spearman rank order correlation.

RESULTS

The radiochemical purity of @mTc@MAG3was always
>96%. The patientshad varyingserumalbumin levels,
proteinuria, ifitration fractions and varying degrees of
renal impairment (Table 1). The results of the clearance
studies are shown in Table 2. MAG3(IxV) and
MAG3(UxV) clearance calculations gave good comparable

TABLE 1
Patient Data

results with a mean difference of 0% Â±4% (1 s.d.). There
was a good linear correlation between MAG3 clearance
and hippurate clearance (ERPF) both for MAG3(UxV) as
well as MAG3(IxV), with s.e.e.s of ERPF from MAG3 of
55 and 54 mt/mm, respectively. The linear regression
between MAG3(UxV) and hippurate clearance is shown in
Figure 1.

The mean MAG3/hipp ratio (Table 2) was 0.53 Â±0.09
for MAG3(UxV) and 0.53 Â±0.08 for MAG3(IxV). No
significant correlation between the amount of proteinuria
or the serum albumin level and this ratio could be estab
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* MPGN = membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis; Amyl. = aa

amyloidosis;D. Nefr. = diabeticnephropathy;Duff.GN = diffuse
glomerulonephritis; MGP = membraneous glomerulonephritis; Nscl.
= nephrosclerosis; Vase. = vasculitis; Foe. GS = focal glomerulo

sclerosis;andHorsesh.K = horseshoekidney.
t Normal range = 34-47 g/liter.

* All clearances/i .73 m@.

FIGURE1. LinearregressionbetweenMAGI(UXv)dearance
and hippurate clearance. The standard error of estimate of ERPF
(hippurate dearance) from MAG3 clearance is 55 mI/mm.
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MAG3/hippReference
n MAG3* Methodt Â±1 s.d. X coeff@

3

TABLE3Correlation
of MAG3(UxV)/Hippurate ratio (Y) withSeveralParameters

(X)Regressionx

equation r*ptERPF
V = 0.OOX+ 0.55 0.14>0.05GFR
V = 0.OOX+ 0.50 0.22>0.05FF
V = 0.35X+ 0.47 0.37>0.05*

r = Correlationcoefficient.t

p = Probability according to Spearman rank correlation.

* HPLC = HPLC purificated.

t 5@ Ms = single-shot, multiple-sample and UXV/P = standard

method.
4 x coeff = X coefficient of linear regression.
SCurrent study.
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FIGURE2. Nosignificantcorrelationbetweenproteinuriaand
the MAG3(UxV)/hippurateclearanceratio.

lished (Figs. 2 and 3), nor was there a significant correlation
between ERPF, GFR, FF and this ratio (Table 3, only the
results for MAG3(UxV) were shown, the results for
MAG3(IxV) were identical).

DISCUSSION

The equal results of MAG3(IxV) clearances compared
to MAG3(UxV) clearances can only be explained when
MAG3 is predominantly excreted by the kidneys and ex
trarenal clearance is low. Earlier experimental proof of this
was found in animal experiments in which practically all
(99%) of the injected MAG3 was excreted by the kidneys
(2).

We could confirm the findings in other studies ofa good
correlation between MAO3 and hippurate clearance (3-
11). The mean clearance ratio in the current study was
not different from the mean ratio's in other studies (Table
4). ThedifferencesbetweenpredictedERPFandmeasured
ERPF (hippurate clearance) however were relatively high
for precise ERPF measurements in this group of patients

0.9

o.e@

(Figs. 1 and 4), certainly when the accurate steady state
clearance method is taken into account. The reason for
this inaccuracy and the deviating MAG3/hippurate ratio
in the patient of Schaap (6) is not clear, as we could not
find a correlation between several parameters and the
MAG3/hippurate ratio. Perhaps factors other than the
quantity of the proteinuria are influential.

In the studies of Schaap (6, without the patient with
proteinuria) and Bubeck ( 7), which were also done with a
steady-state clearance method, the s.e.e.s of ERPF were
only 20 and 26 ml/min, respectively. In the studies of Jafri
(5), Taylor (9), and Fraile (11), in which MAO3 clearance
was determined with a single-shot method, the s.e.e.s were
70, 57, and 29 ml/min, respectively.

How accurate is MAO3 clearance in estimating ERPF?
PAH is considered to be the gold standard for measure
ment of ERPF. Hippurate is used because ofthe elaborate
requirements to measure PAH and because it is a good
replacement for PAH as a marker ofERPF. We compared
the ranges of the MAG3/hippurate clearance ratios from
several recent studies with the ranges of the hippurate/
PAH clearance ratios from earlier studies, all with free
iodine <2%-3% (Fig. 5). One has to keep in mind that

TABLE4
MAG3Clearance Data from the Literature

88
15HPLCHPLCUxV/PSs,Ms67450RoutineSs,

Ms?817RoutineSs,
Ms0.61 Â±0.08915RoutineSs,
Ms0.49 Â±0.17512RoutineSs,
Ms0.61 Â±0.0861

1RoutineUXV/P0.53 Â±0.08746HPLCUXV/P0.59
Â±0.071050?Ss,Ms0.62i

110RoutineSs, Ms0.61 Â±0.09A514RoutineUXV/P0.53Â±0.09
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FIGURE3. Nosignificantcorrelationbetweenserumalbumin
levelandtheMAG@(UxV)/hippuratedearanceratio.
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considerable difference in the mean MAG3/hippurate ra
tios between the studies (normalized 100% Â±9%, Table
4). But thisspreadisalsopresentin the meanhippurate/
PAH ratios of the studies depicted in Figure 5, which
ranged from 0.81 to 0.96 (normalized 100% Â±9%).
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FIGURE4. PlotofestimatedERPF(fromMAG3dearancevia
linear regression) against ERPF (hippurate dearance). The line of
identity V = X is also shown.

such a comparison has only a limited value because a
range is far from ideal in comparing studies.

The numbers of patients in the hippurate/PAH studies
were larger than in the MAG3/hippurate studies (mean:
17 versus 11), which enhances the range. The range was
chosen, however, because most studies did not mention
individual clearance values nor standard deviations of the
ratio. Another difficulty in the comparison was the differ
ence in methods: all but one ofthe PAH studies were done
in steady-state conditions with urine collection, while three
of the MAG3 studies were done with a single-injection,
multiple-sample method. Additionally, the results of the
MAG3 clearance may be somewhat biased by the fact that
PAH and not hippurate is the gold ERPF standard. The
data in Figure 5 show that the ranges of MAG3/hippurate
ratios tend to be larger, but that there is also a considerable
spread in the hippurate/PAH ratios.

Besides the spread in ratios per study, there is also

FIGURE5. Comparisonoftherange'softheMAG3/hippurate
clearanceratio's (per study) with the range's of the hippurate/
PAHclearanceratio'sfromearlierstudies.All meandearance
ratio's were normalizedto 100%. Each block indicatesthe total
rangeper study. Reference6 and 6*: study of Schaapwith and
without a patientwith proteinuria.At: current study.
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